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ia the County of, Norfolk, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman; tbis is to give notice, that, the said Fiat is by
an Order of the Court of Review; and confirmed by the Right
Honourable. the Lords- Commissioners for the custody of the
Great Seal of Great Britain and Ireland, rescinded and
annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat- in Bankruptcy is awarded anil issued
forth against Thomas Griffiths the younger, of Wel-

lington-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
Bookseller and Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur render himself
to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner of His
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 21st day of May
instant, and on the 23d day of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon precisely on each day, at the Court of Bankruptcy., in
Baiinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the second
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are tn assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of liis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but tjive 'no t,ic«- to Mr. Lester, Solicitor, New- Inn, Strand,
and: Sir. George Lackiugton, Official Assignee, 84, Basinghall-
Street, London.

S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
aeainst William Broadbent Gunning, of Egham, in the

'County of Surrey, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of His
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 18tb of May instant,
at Twelve at Noon precisely, and on the 23d of June next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and "make
a full discovery and disclosure of bis estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to couie prepared to prove
their debts, and at the 6rst sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whoiu the Commissioner
may appoint, and give notice to Mr. Bull, Solicitor, E'y-Place,
Holhorn, or to Mr. D. Caunan, Sambrook- Court, Basing-
hall-Street, the Official Assignee.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against George Rix, late of the Albany-Wharf,

Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Potter, and. he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himelf
to Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's
'Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of May instant, at Twelye
o'Clock at Noon precisely, and on the 23d day of June next
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the Ciiy of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, aud at the first sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his e fleets, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. James Foster Groom, 12, Abchnrch-Lane, Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Cbell, Solicitor, 10, Clement's-lon.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Houlder, of Paignton, and oi

Brixham, both in the County of Devon, Tea^Dealer and
Dealer in To;s, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declard a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Joshua
Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court ot Bank-
ruptcy, ou the 19Ui of May instant, at Twelve at Noon,
and on the 23d of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bashu-hall-Street. in the
City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
silting to choose Assignees, ajid. at tlie se.cpud

the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, anrlt
he Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
lis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or

that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the-
same but to whom the Commissioner may appoint, but give-
notice to Mr. Davison, Solicitor, Bread-Street, Cheapside;
[Mr. Johnson, Basinghall-Street, Official Assignee).

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued-
forth against Robert Hall, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,.

Hatter, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required-
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a.
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 20th day of May instant, and on the 23d of June next, .
at Twelve at Noon precisely on each day, at the Court of:
Bankrup tcy , in liHsinghall-Street, in the City of London,,
and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate
and efiects; when and where the Creditors are to come-
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to-
choose Assignees, and at the last - sitting the said.
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the-
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his-
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. G. Green, No. 18, Aldermanbury, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Scott and Parsons, Solicitors, St. Mildred's-
Court, Poultry.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued,
against William Mason, of Watford, in the County o£'

Hertford, Timber-Dealer, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to John Herman Meri-
vale, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bank--
ruptcy, on the 19th day of May instant, at Two in the After-
noon precisely, and on the 23d of June next, at Eleven in the-
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall--
Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery aud dis--
closure of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors,
are to come prepared to prove-their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the-
said Bankrupt is- required to finish, his Examination, and.
the Creditors are to. assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his. certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-,
rupt, or that have any of his eli'ects, are not to pay or-
deliver the same, but to-ftli; G. Gibson, 72., Basinghall-Street,.
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and,
give notice to Mr. Smith, Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings.

W HEREAS a Fiat in. Bankruptcy is. awarded and issued:
forth- against Frederick Charles Spencer, of Halifax,,

in-the County of York, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, and he being-,
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said gFiat named, or the rnajo.i
part of them, on the 22d day of May instant, and on the 23dt
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said:
days, at the Magistrates' Office, in Halifax,, in the said.
County of York, and make ' a full, discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last

: sitting the said Bankrupt- is required, to finish his examina-
tion, aud the Creditors are-to assent to or dissent from the al-.
lowanee of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt , or that have, any of his efiects, are not to pay or de--
liver the same but t o w f o m the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to. Mr. E. M. Wavell, Solicitor, Halifax, on-
to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkiier, and Follett, Bedfordr
Row, London..

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Ralph Dymock, of the City of Oxford,,

Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby requried to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,,
on the 19th day of May instant, and on the 23d day ofi
June nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day,,
at the Roebuck Inn, in the said. City of; Oxford, and,
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;.
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove,
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt i» required to.
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
diss&nt from the allowan.ee o( his certificate.. All. persons, in,-


